
StoplhatliSSK&A7GDK Catarrh
It weakens

you and dis-

gusts your
friends. It

WILL ASSIST SECRETARY BAKER J (Conducted by the National Woman's
OirtMlsn Tcmpcrun'' I'nlon t w n

r
offers a prepared ground
for dangerous diseases.
It will not get well by
itself, but many thous-
ands ( f just such cases
have yielded to

PERUNA
which for forty-fiv- e years
has been the household's
Btandby in catarrh and
debility during conval-
escence from grip.

Experience has taught
a fireut ""mfoer that Peniua is
a reliable tonic that uiils the
membranes in recovering from

Whrii It l(uuie neoemwry In con-
fer with Secretary of War linker, MnJ.
Benedict Trowi'll wiih obliged in ,11 on
Mm overcoat and cup and idcp iicrniw
the street hi Washington to the Hliiti-- .

war and nuvy building. Hut iiiw In'
him taken his typewriter from the
Mills hiillillnK to the olllre of assistant
secretary of war.

1'nwldcnt WIIkoii hint appointed
.Major C'rowell to help the secretary of
war h.n assistant wcrclnry with sonic
of Hie dllllrulllen mid Imrlt'iitt- - prob-
lem rniiiiocled wiih currying on mill
wlimlnj! tin' wnr. Major dwell is an
engineer hy profession and Mrl showed
his merit hy his export advice to In-

general niiiiillloiis hoard, os hilly
concerning steel production i n ilt.' :i t

ly afh'r I li- formation of ihe national
council defense In Washington'. Ii
uas Ijjji' engli r corps Unit hi- - was
given,. s I'oiiinilssliiii. and lali'r hi' was
placid In charge of tile Washington

THEY ALL TELL SAME 8T0RY.
A Cutlfornla rutin writing to the San

J'nineifcco Kxuinlner from Denver,
.'olo Hays;

"I urn Htopfiinf; nt the ltrown I'uliioo,
and hi (JisfUKslni; tills matter with the
proprietor, he tells me that thin year
has heen the most prolltnhle year hi
the history of the hotel, and they lire,
entirely mi Untied with their conditions.
In fact, I am dictating lids letter lu
what, wns formerly known iih 'The
Spa,' n celebrated saloon in the Itrowu
ralace. It has now the unique dls
tliiction of belnir u dry bar where soft
flflnk exclusively are sold. The har-teii-

r lold me this inorhliiK tbut It in
more than paying Its way.

"The reports I pet from Colorado
8irin, which Is exclusively support-
ed hy lourisis and visitors, are the
same, All of their hotels arc full and
have beeti all summer.

"I ns very much pleased yesterday,
drivinp out to Lookout Mountain to
pass In the city of Coldeii u hire'.

' ''tsz J

inflammatory conditions, regu-
lates the appetite and clears away
the waste. At your druggists.

THE PERUNA COMPANY

ofllce of llii. l'nnaina canal. Major Crimen Ik a man thoroughly trained In the
nsli'ilral mailers pertaining in Hi.' munitions situation. itN't'KHNIMi the reports Hail and Klien Ihe latter ueiit lorih for Ihe

the Azores had heen utilized naval duel ilait resaliecl in ihe -- inkliik'
Columbus, Ohioby the I'nited States as jt an

val hae. a writer In the i'hi- -SPRECKELS, THE SUGAR MAN

heinitlfuUv equipped eld brewery hulld-Inc- .

now tisi'd for the manufacture of
malted milk. It was sin-- a surprise
to me that I tuade Inquiry and found
that this business was more profitable
than the inanut'acture of beer." For

m Horses
... vwAjrl
iM.ib a u). o
Liniment is the

nv.i rnrt't eot- -

ca'o Kxamlner says:
"These Islands tie in the Aliunde

ocean, wni miles otT the coast of i'ortu-il- .

Situated well to the south of tin--

main transatlantic nhip routes to Kup-- j

land and Trance, they afford an ad-- ;

mlndde rendezvous for our patrolllm:
tleets e.inveident port for iis-

tnttliiii; military stores and troops.
Su'-l- i a base for ships to prevent the
wholesale destnietinn of navigation

' and for the protect! u of neutral as
well as allied shippiii,' should be as

to Portugal as to the other
allied countries.

"Powerful wireless stations on the
Islands keep In touch with shipping
on the Atlantic and. located as they
are so close to the trade routes

this country and southern
it is quite probable thai the is

f or general table use.

Pf trainrd lipamentn. tpavin,
harr uts. wi mnhi i.n Id
'rcs, tuti and ntiy colatgcmeola,

ittvei quick ruli'.'f.
A .He tattle cMainn nrvMhatl

th uaual 0cbuttt; ot iumiu-uL-

SSc PER BOTTLE AT ALL DEALEU

"ImiN A. Sirvcki'lM, president of
'In- rt'ilcrul Siipir Itfllnltit; Hrtnpiin.v.
uIim, in tht rwcnt Invrstlpiiiitn lulu
Hh Mij;iir find mill xIhiiMiiki' made
Sljll'tllllt; IHTIISlltldllS lIKillllSt lit civ- -

rod inlinlhiiol ration, nnd
v.lio in urn wns licenced hy Mr. Hoover
ji Iti'liia fit1 ii the food rule. Is nin-'-

Uif hfst known supir men in the
t niiuiry. He v.ji hnrn In Snn l'nineisen
in of lieriiinn iiiut'slry. Ills
iIut. kimuri tis tin' "Sutfnr Klnu." hud
csinhMslu'il il Ciillfornla Supir re-

finery- in Sim Francisco, anil il ww
here, where In went to work nt nrven-let'- .

i. tluil tin yoiiny Sprcckcls hud his
opportunity to study tilt phases of .the
iniur huim'ss. It: lS!r., sifter he hnd

served ns sei retnr.v ut nil the SpieckeN
itnpanU's, he was triinsfeni'd to

as vice president nnd
timniiijer of the Spretkels Suar

company, which had been estab-
lished two years previously In order to

YAGER'S

-- J i

wj&S&&tfMMifaUL Mm Br iii3

IN 1 MilNTlands have been rendered safe from V- -Columbia: This continual patching

of Hie Alabama, the ('..afiderale pri-

vateer, at mure Ihini Phi
Azoreans Were of Ihe crews
of Ihe two I'bUin ships. Today .here
are many pensi.tners on the Islands,
veterans h ho erverl nailer Sherman
(irant. Sheridan anil Howard.

Beautiful Sea and Sky Effects.
S. (i. W. Hi'iijiiuiin mi.s: "N,, pari of

Ibe Atlantic Is more prolilii in the
wonders of the sea than the Azores.
The Inexhaustible diversity of the
eh. Hit scenery of those islands I have
never seen approached except at Ma-

deira. eimibl,.lng Ihe effects or sea and
land clouds.

"At sea the Impression of distance Is

conveyed as never on land, boranse
tio bills nor mountains nterene to
Interrupt the view of the most dis-

tant cloud strata, and no clouds are
so full of suggestive form, of repn
senttitlons of dreamland as ihose ,

vapory forms, couehaat
along the illtii oiling, picturing phan-
tom towers and oriental domes clus-

tered on the Cliues of precipices
Ihiaked by (teaks anil over-
hung by groves oi palms. ( lit Pico,
one evening, I saw in the sky horse-
men chasing a stag aud. as they fade. I

away, a triumphal march of knights
In gilded armor moved slowly and ma-

jestically westward. No effort of
fancy was required to distinguish all
these groups with perfect distinctness.

"One of Ihe tiuesl effects at sea is
mirage, which is conlined to no one
pari of the ocean, although the i

that produce it do not always
seem thoroughly explained by saying
that It Is due to refraction. To see
the shore raised above the water and
hovering mysteriously in the air.

in another sea of its own. is a
sight that the most ihrciulhare famili-
arity can never make less wonderful."

of the map is getting on my nerves! boat attacks and that our all! are OILBRRT Hit OH. A CO
Jtaitlmor, Md.It seems to me the time has come for using tlieui as a base of operations.

Uncle Sam and me to make the map
all white by a prohibition amendment
to the Federal constitution The
Union Signal.

Ii the irnsi in the Kasicrn market. In the plant wits Mold

to the American Sukiu UelinhiK ooiupatty at a lare profit.

UllUTOl ((,,,,(1 , ttioviio f tllptc Mid thnrt
hrsjath. Nrrar hivrd of it rqi'ftl tor drt(r.fry IU Trii . nt mil, by tutUL

. WrfUtoD. THOMAS C. CRCCN
4tok B1S 20, CHATS WORTH, A.

"u Observador, Lisbon, has con-

stantly advocated the creation of na-

val police and protecting stations In

the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian
oceans. In urging this course of

in a recent Issue. It states: Nunc
would be more important in point of
gei.rajiliieai position and natural reWON FAME AS STATESMAN

WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR MAINE.
It Is Impossible to judge nf the com

plete elilcieney of protuhltlon hy stir- -

faee investigations. One has to know
what conditions were hefore prohibi-
tion came to pass, and a study of con

The Great Joker.
r.''l, i, l, W ii, ;it a iiiiiiei

III r.'Oghl.eep :l'. pr:ljei p,lu,
lh.li "I Ii:- - v tir gal l' I,.

"I' l"t'l M.'l :i'l II, 'Mir gui
don llll- - produced." lie Vli'd. "1,111

V'tiMii'i ,. ii,,.. y,.i,-- ,1,11,1', i

" " I Isicioii. joke- av Mark
Tu.-lin-

ditions in Maine previous to the adop.
Hon of the prohibitory policy as re-

corded hy those who witnessed the
change which came over the slate six

sources than a naval repairing, fur-

nishing and protecting station In the
Azores or Western islands and, if nec-
essary, for a relay point for American
fiir-.e- crossing the Atlantic. Some
understanding already ought to have
been hud between Portugal. Knglaml
and America.'

Harbor Facilities Not Very Good.

"The Azores occupy an area of
miles. The archipelago com-

prises nine Islands, of which the chief
are St. Michael, In the Southeastern
group; Terclera, tiraclosa, Saint
(ieorge, Fayal and Pico, In the Central

One of the muni picturesque
in the senate W that of Senator

Kuiite NcInoii, whoso decision to retire
from the m'nnle has met with insistent
protest on the part of his friends. Hut
inasmuch us he has the reputation of
hclng "the hardest-heade- Individual
In the senate" It Is not thought likely
that even President Wilson's letter
urging him to return will induce any
chiinxe of mind. He has heen Min-

nesota's senator for four successive
terms, since 18t)."i.

Horn in Voss, Norway, In de-

scended, UN he says himself, from a
long line of Norwegian pirates, Knute
Nelson came to the I'lilted States with
Ills mother when six years old, nnd
they made their Hist American home in
'hlcngn. Knute helped his mother by

selling papers In Ihe streets. Later
they moved to Wisconsin, nnd for three
years he attended the iicadeiuy nt
Alhion, In Ihe Civil war he entered

GREAT EAGLE OF STONEWORKgroup. In 1IM1 the population of tin
Islands was IMilH.'S, mainly of Portu-
guese origin.

"The islands nt present do not af

"A ..li!ig sir! !! a.ked M;,,i,- -

Twilill II, write ih ii,-- .1,1 ;,,jV-- .

She ni. II 1:111.1 l. -- el, lot I, in- -
h..H !.. r tiioi,..; The greai 111!

ten l i!',-- l hi. ,i j i. ii- ,

wrote
" 'eer ti ll a lie,'
" I'.e.'illliln!.' snid the girl. In n .light,

ly disappointed mice l.tii Marl, t

done ycl. lie dipped hi. pea in Ihe
ink again and added :

" 'Dveepi lo keep in praeliee.' "

Cuticura Stops Itching.
The Soap lo cleanse ami (lintinent ti
Hoothe nnd heal most forms of Itching,
hurning skin and scalp iifTections.
Ideal for toilet use. For free samples,
address, "( 'uticiira. Iiept. X, Iloston."
Sold hy druggists and hy ninil. Soup
25. Ointment '.I and "0 Adv.

Hypnot'St.
Klln'l ( h'-- mi ly I i.tiou a girl llial

laade lo:ir men .,v- .

Alfred Wtws al once?-F- ur.

pie Cow .

ty yeari" ago when it outlawed the tiat-ti- c

leaves no doubt of such a transfor-
mation there at that time us has re-

cently heen taking place in such slates
as Oregon, Washington. Arizona and
the slates of the South. Hy all the ac-

counts of those times the unmistak-
able signs of slilftlessuesH and poverty
due to drink were everywhere preva-
lent in Maine. Hut Ihe one tiling that
Impresses visitors to the state more
than anything else today Is the thrift
the of hiiildings and
grounds, own to the white paiing
fences which testify to the effect that
the prohibition of drink has had upon
the population. The savings habit pos-

sesses Maine to a startling degree.
Street urchins carry pennies to store-
keepers and deposit them there until
the amount reaches $1, then the dollar
is proudly carried to the savings hank.
And the comparative pc.uciiy of crimes,
the smallness of Ihe state penitentiary,
the safety with which women and chil-

dren visiting the stale in the summer
roam the woods nnd hills of Maine, all
point Ihe same prohibition moral.

ford the best of harbor facilities.
Those, however, that may he avail-
able have potential possibilities that
should not greatly tax the Ingenuity
of our engineers.

"One of the best harbors is at
on the Island of Terclera. How-

ever, the Islands afford other advan-
tages that would make them tin excel-

lent base. The climate Is mild and
snow seldom seen. Tin temperature
is never higher than Si! degrees. An- -

Quartz Rock Bird, Work of Indians,
Measures 120 Feet From Tip to

Tip of Wings.

Conflletlnc stories nr told coneern-ln-
n lurce stonework etiRle which Is

sltutitcd on the hrond top of n stony
hill in middle (ieornhi.

The one point thiit seems to l,e eor-t-

In. ohserves a writer, Is (lint the In-

dians left the oni:!e ns n lejraoy to
the state. A hundred years from now
It will prohnlily he found lying on its
liaek, with outspread winirs and tail,
even as it lies today. For it Is made
of quartz reek so etinniiiKly plaeed
that It would require n piel; in n
stronp man's hands to displace any

the Fourth Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry, serving three yen rs. He studied
law after the war, and was ndiultted to the hnr In 1HH7. lie was elected to
the house of representatives III 1WB, after having served terms lu the legis-
latures of hoth .Minnesota and Wisconsin. After six years In the lower house
of congress he tired and resumed his law practice, lie was elected governor of
Minnesota lu isp-- j and was (wo years later, hut resigned In lS'.l.".
to hecouie United Slates senator. gra is the only city on Tereiera, anil

IS HONORED BY SCIENTISTS

has 12.0IHI population. It affords many
diversions and lis inhabitants of every
class are notably deferential and hos-

pitable. Here there nre three social
clubs, an athletic club and a lawn ten-

nis association.

one of them. The rocks lap and over-
lap In such a manner as to represent
feathers. No cement holds them In

position, and the stones vary In size,
welshing from half n pound to three
or four pounds. The iimitro rests on a

Theodore William Itichards, presi-
dent of the American Association for
Ihe Advancement of Science, was horn
In erinnntown, I'a., on .lanuary HI,
INflS, and Is (lie son of William T. itich-
ards, a famous American painter of
marine anil landscapes, and Anna Mat-lac- k

Itichards, well known for her po-
etical writings.

very firm foundation, for thp stone-
work extends several feet Into the

Body Terribly Swollen
Mr. Madara's Cono'ithii WaJ Criti-

cal Until Doan's Were Used.

Health Vas Restored.

"For nvititli- - cnuMrTt walk, 1
u;is m. v. u! ion a- - tli.' nt' kidney
ln.ut.lt',' inn (.en. T. Ahiiiiini, lf Mt.
Vernon Ave, l'ltiniin lirou, Ci linden,
N. .1.: "It u ka' lie ilmvc me lienrjy wild
and bifi lumps ltttiiii--

THE SIGNS IN OHIO.
In 11114 the wet majority in Ohio

was 88.H2; in 1P.15, 55.408; in 1!1T,
1.1 !I7.

It is significant that not only was
the wet majority of the state reduced
In remarkable degree, hut the large
cities made great dry gains. Kvon Cin-

cinnati gained. Cleveland, Toledo,
Youngstown, Akron, Canton, all gave
prohibition majorities, nnd the drys
carried Columbus, the capital city.
City dwellers ns well as rural citizens
are beginning to ronlize that the li-

cense policy means economic waste.

ground.
Once, perhaps twice. Irensnre-seek- -

liiB vandals dug Into the hreast of
the eagle ; hut the work must have
proved too lahortoiis, for the diggers
gave up hefore they had reached ihe

"The deepest, aud some claim the
safest, anchorage Is at Vcllas, be-

tween Piso and St. (Jeorge. It Is
known as SI. (ieorge's channel. The
natives of St. (Ieorge are cbieily occu-

pied in raising cattle and manufactur-
ing cheese for export.

Pico and Fayal.
"On Pico, across the channel, is the

symmetrical, peak, rising
to a height of 7,Si5 feet above sea
level. The climate here is unrivaled.
It is said to be one of the healthiest
spots In the world, absolutely free
from marshes or stagnant water.

"Fayal is perhaps best known to
American tourists. Here the first
Azorean and fourth consulate of the
I'nitiil Sliites was established In

Scientific societies at home and
abroad have honored him with elec-ilon-

In the United Slates he is n
member of Ihe American Academy of
Arts and Sciences (IStil), the Ameri

hottoin layer of overlapping stones.
Hough hut fairly aecurnte measure- -It Is easy to predict the result of

can Philosophical socloly (ipoa) , Ohio's "next tlmel' meats of the hird show the length

over nacli kidney. I

M.witcd until wiilie--
47 pounds, nnd I was a
Mjiht lo behold. Tim
water in my tein
presided around my heart
;ind felt as
if I was heirijj stranuted.
The kidney seeieiion

ere nc:mly nnd (vil-
lained a thick

of the eagle from the middle of the
tail to the head to he Wl feet, and

since ot ino .National Academy of j

Sciences. In 1!)H he served Ihe Amor- - j SOME HIGH BAWLS.
lean Chemical society as Its president. from tip to tip of outspread wings

VM feet. The length of the Leak Is
HI feet, and the height of the hodyIstKl. Here the llrst American rest Mr. Midtn

also lie Is an honorary member of the
('hernials club of New York city.
Among his honors ithroud are foreign
membership in the London Chemical
society (IPOS) and honorary or corre-
sponding membership in the Itoval In- -

lStek r ileliee was built by .lohu H. Iabney,
the first consul. The harbor at llorta,

The bawl of the distiller when his
trade is stopped.

The bawl of the brewer who sees
that his day Is coming.

The bawl of the tippler as the price
of the highball soars higher and high-

er. It makes him sore, too.
These three bnwis'lead to three oili-

er halls which hang over the pawn-
broker's door. As Hamlet says: "Oh,
my prophetic soul, mine uncle." Teni'
perii'iee.

at the center of the hreast Is 10 feet
The eagle lies wllh Its head to the
west.

Tradition does not give nny satis-
factory explanation of the nge or the
meaning of the great stone mound. It
may have had religions signillenncc
lo the Itetl men who built It, nnd It
may he the hurlnl place of some great
chief. It Is a most mysterious and
Interesting prehistoric monument.

stiuiie of (.real Hrilaln (imsl), the Itoyal Academy of Sweden (HHJ7), and the
Koyal Hci'lin Academy of Sciences (104)!)). Ills membership In the American
association Is or comparatively recent. date; for he Joined It. only nt Its Huston
meeting in 1.SP8, and n year later wns made a fellow. At the New York meet-
ing last year Ihe association gladly conferred on h'.iu the greatest honor. In !U
Kilt. Krom the Scientific American.

"So one ean im.iine how I suffered,
finally went t. the tut when

an opentmn was siieed 1 would
not conei)t and came home.

"I heard how lean's Kidney Pills
hid helped other., ho I discarded all
the other melnine nnd started tak-
ing llu m. The Keeund day I hegnn
to improve and ns I continued, my
Wk- Mopped p'tininn awl the swelling
went down.. The other kidney tron
hies left, too, and 1 was soon as well
as ever."

Sivnrn tn before pe,
l'hilip Schmitz, Notary Public.

Get Dun1! at Any Star. 60c Bos

DOAN'S V,DJi.V
CO. BUFFALO, N.

Musical Beginnings.
Mrs. noynton caught a glimpse of

is the most spacious in the
Azores. Hy improving Ihe breakwater
here an excellent port would be af-

forded to vessels of our tleet. At
llorta are anchored eleven submarine
ahles wllh a joint central station for

the Knglish. American and other com-

panies.
"As a relay point for troops the

Azores would meet almost every re-

quirement. The climate is equable;
access easy, abundant streams for
water supp'.y; fertile soil and within
two day.' of the continent.

"That the Azoreans would give our
troops and ships n cordii.l welonie is
unquestioned. Friendly lelations be-

tween the United States and the
Azoreans date back to the War of 1812
when the Armstrong was benched on
the Island.

"During the Civil war the Tuscarora
ind Kearsarge were stationed there.

arms clear to the wrists and that snug,
gles up closely ubout the throat Is de-
sirable for those chilly mornings.

A very good corduroy rohe is cnlhsl
this yenr the trench rohe. It, has
straight lines and Is dotible-breuste- d

with a round, turn-ove- r collar that
comes well up about the throat, nnd
long coat slc-ve- s with turned back
cuffs. Slanting pockets nre set at the
hip. nnd there Is n straight buckled
belt nt the waist.

THE HIGH COST OF LIQUOR.
Speaking of the advanced price oi

whisky, Henry J. Kattenhach. presi-
dent of the wholesalers' association,
mi.kes this statement, says the New
York World:

"The wholesalers will pass the now
tax on th" retailers, nnd the retailers
nlll pass It on to the consumers. They
must do this or go out of business."

But the consumer, many of him, Is
refusing to pay, nnd saloon patronage
Is falling off In marked degree. Thoo-sand- s

of saloons are going out of

CORDUROY BATH ROBE WARM

"Trench" Model Is Doubls-Breute-

With Round, Turn-Ove- r Collar
' That Cornea Well Up About

Throat.
K good wnrii bnth robe Is n first

necessity If one lives In a country, or n

suburban house, where the furnace
does not always give adequate service
early In the duy.

As pretty ns flowing elbow sleeves
and wide, turned down collars nre. In
theory a garment that protects the

her young son going to the library one
afternoon concealing something behind
him. Upon investigation, she discov-
ered he had a new porous plaster which
he had found In the medicine closet.
" "Why, Edmund," said the mother,
"what In the world are you going to
do with that plaster!"

"I am going to see what tune It will
play on the pianola, mother." replied
the boy. Puck.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need ts let that cough persist. Stop the
lirltatioo. and etnove tickllns and home-n-

bt raUcjTtnt tat Uammi Umist with

Promises to many folks are like pla
crust only made to be broken.


